Managing Your ProfitSourcery Account
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ProfitSourcery allows you to manage your account via two pages on the user
dashboard, ‘profile settings’ and ‘payment settings’.
In this guide we’ll quickly run through how you can update your profile and manage
your payment details. We’ll also show you how to upgrade, downgrade or even
cancel your account.

For more information on using the product dashboard, see our ‘Your Dashboard
Explained’ guide.
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Profile Settings
If you want to tailor your account details, you can do so through the ‘profile settings’
tab on the dashboard (see below).

Your Profile Avatar (1)
On the left of the profile settings page you can select your avatar. You can select
from our selection of avatars or alternatively you can upload your own image. It’s
completely up to you what avatar you decide to use, you’ll be able to see the image
you’ve selected next to your name in the top right corner of the dashboard.
Full Name (2)
In the profile you’ll need to provide your full name. This will have been done when
you first signed up (so shouldn’t need changing). It shouldn’t need any explanation
but please use your actual name as it will be used on the monthly invoices we send
you.
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Email (3)
The email address you provide will be used by us to send you relevant email
notifications and subscription invoices. With this in mind please keep your email
details up to date so you don’t miss out on any important updates from us.

Change Password (4)
When you initially signed up to ProfitSourcery you would have provided a password
as part of your log in details. If you want to change your password you can enter
your new one via the ‘New password’ tab, you’ll then need to enter the same
password with the ‘Confirm new password’ tab. Once you’ve finished this press the
‘Change’ button to confirm your new password.

Help Desk (5)
At the bottom of your screen (at all times when you’re logged in), you’ll be able to
see a ‘?’ notification button. This is the ‘help desk’, here you’ll be able to ask
questions and get help using our product (if necessary).
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Payment Settings
There are three main features on the account page, where you can see your
payment settings (see below). Here you can change your payment details, upgrade
your subscription (or cancel it) and see your payment history.
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Change Payment Details (1)
When you sign up with ProfitSourcery you’ll be required to provide payment details.
If your payment details change it’s vital you update this information via the payment
settings page. If we cannot take payment you won’t be able to use our service. If
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you’ve made any changes, just hit the ‘Change’ button to save your updated
information.
Upgrading Subscription (2)
Depending on the subscription you paid for when signing up to ProfitSourcery,
you’ll have the option to upgrade or downgrade your account. Above the upgrade
button you can see the plan you’ll be upgrading to.
When you upgrade or downgrade your account, the changes to your subscription is
immediate. New opportunities will then take a few hours to enter your upgraded
account.
If you choose to upgrade your subscription part way through your billing period,
you will pay the additional cost for the higher tier based on the number of days you
will be using it for the current period. This additional cost is a percentage of the
higher tier fee minus the amount already paid for the lower tier. This amount will be
charged on your next normal billing date along with the fee for the next month's
subscription.
Cancel Subscription (3)
We really hope that you love using ProfitSourcery, however if you want to cancel
your subscription you can do so via the ‘Cancel Subscription’ button at the base of
the payment settings page.
When you cancel you’ll still be given access to the site up until the end of your
subscription.
Referral Code (4)
If you love ProfitSourcery you can share it with your friends! If you copy the link
provided and share it with your friends you will receive a 10% discount as long as
that friend stays with us. Your friend gets 10% off too!
Payment History (5)
On the payment settings you can see your entire payment settings. You’ll be able to
see four key pieces of information.


The amount you’ve paid (for subscription)



Your payment status (should read ‘complete’)



Date paid (payment date)
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Renewal date (when you will be charged again)

If you have absolutely any issues with your payment history, then please get in
touch with us.
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